2020-21 Updated Grants Information
Dear Teachers and Principals,
The Ogden School Foundation is pleased to announce that our grant partnership with DonorsChoose.org will continue for
the 2020-21 school year. We will again match donations for all qualifying projects to Ogden School District teachers, up to
$1,000 per teacher, thus enabling teachers to post a request or multiple requests totaling $2,000.
Here are some changes and suggestions that we hope will help you be successful in getting your projects funded:

•

Part-time teachers, Art/Music specialists, Instructional coaches, speech pathologists and counselors (district or
school if 75% of time is spent directly with students) may now post projects using their own accounts on
DonorsChoose.org.

•

Library clerks will continue to partner with District Librarians or other full-time teachers to post grant requests. PE
specialists may also partner with a full-time teacher to post requests. Please send an email to Leslie Parslow
at parslowl@ogdensd.org with the link to your project and the name of the librarian/teacher you partnered
with.

•

Classified employees (i.e., secretaries, staff assistants, recess monitors) are still not eligible under
DonorsChoose.org to post grant requests.

•

Post your project as soon as possible in order to take advantage of several matching offers that usually happen at
the beginning of the school year. You may also post projects throughout the year as the program is always open.

•

The Grants Committee continually monitors and reviews projects and will fund eligible grants preferably within 60
days, but before they expire at the end of 4 months.

•

Although each teacher can post requests with a total goal of up to $2,000, smaller grants are generally funded
much more quickly, so you may want to consider posting several smaller grant requests.

•

If you're requesting funding for a fieldtrip, please FIRST send an email with all costs and details to Leslie Parslow
at parslowl@ogdensd.org. She will determine whether it should be posted on DonorsChoose.org or submitted
directly to the Grants Committee for funding approval.

•

School Priority Grants (up to $6,000 secondary, $4,000 elementary schools and one per school under the direction
of the principal)should be emailed directly to Leslie Parslow at parslowl@ogdensd.org and are due by
November 1, 2020. She will determine whether it should be posted on DonorsChoose.org (in partnership with a
full-time teacher) or submitted directly to the Grants Committee for funding approval. If the project is not on
DonorsChoose, you will be required to send an email post project report to the foundation by May 1, 2021.

•

If you are requesting an iPad, please obtain a proposal through the District's service catalog and email the
proposal directly to Leslie Parslow at parslowl@ogdensd.org in order to buy equipment that is compatible with
the District's IT specifications. If you need help in obtaining the proposal, please ask your school site tech or reach
out to Leslie at 801-737-7306.

To create your account, go to DonorsChoose.org/teachers. If you need help, contact Leslie Parslow
at parslowl@ogdensd.org or 801-737-7306 at the Foundation office.
We look forward to supporting you and your students this year.
Sincerely,
The Ogden School Foundation

